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WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1889.

ARRIVALS.
Jfny 1

'Bark Dr Mozstr fiom Xcuca&tlc,X S W
Schr KiiMolfrotn Unuil

DEPARTUKES.
May 1

atmr Iwnhiiil for I.nlnilim :iud llncun- -
kuu ut 11) u nl

SchrKnlubtv for Kooliiu
Srrqr Ewn for Ewa

VESSELS LEAVING

Suhr ICtiwallaiil for Ev;i
StuirlCaala for Wiitulim and Wahuuio

at J n m

PASSENGERS.
For Kauai pur stmr Mlkahala, Aniil

HO -- Misses Ifwnlicrg ('J), Kcv II lson-bur- g,

Mrs S W Wilcox, C Kaiser, aud 40
(leek.

For Maul per stmr Llkcllkc, April 30
Hon 11 1 H.ildwln, CnptJ T Hobcrt-8o- n,

Geo Osborne, Mrs Kahananul and
30 deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.
Schr Mile Morris 100 bss rice.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Biltish bulk Jamaica Is unload-

ing her cargo at Ibe Pacific Mall wharf.
The fackwnu Is fully due from New-

castle.
Capt Robertson returned to Kahulul

and bis vessel the Consuelo,
will sail from that port for San Fran-
cisco on Friday with a full load of su-

gar.
.',.. .i

DIED.
OOOKBUKN In this city, Apill 30.

1880, Uatheiine, the beloved wife of
Alexander Cockburn,agcd 28 cars,

BRUNS In this city, at 0 p m Tues-
day, April 30th, ,1. II. Brims Jr.,
aged 30 years, leaving a wife and
three young children, also father,
mother, three brothers and two sis-

ters.
JtS?" Funeral this Wednesday after-

noon at 4 :30 o'clock, from the residence
of J. II. Bruns Si, 33 Bcictania street.

TAVERNIER'S PICTURE IN LON-

DON.

Through the efforts of Mr. Sidney
B. Hoffnung, acting Charge d af-

fairs of the Hawaiian Government
in London, Mr. Charles Michicls has
made arrangements to place Mr.
Tavernicr's painting of Kilauca, on
exhibition in that city. The paint-
ing is one of the finest that that
artist has produced, aud is the same
one that received such favorable
comments from art critics, when ex-

hibited in the States. The picture
is 9x5 feet and represents the crater
from Halemaumau.

LARCENY OF COAL.

A Chinaman who keeps a wash
house on Merchant street, was
charged in the Police Court this
morning with larceny of coal belong-
ing to the Government. The Chi-

naman claimed lie bought the coal,
nine and a half bags, from a
prisoner named Fisher on the es-

planade, and paid him 62.00 for it,
and he did not linow it belonged to
the government. Fisher denied the
Chinaman's statement, but another
prisoner, a native, said he saw
Fisher sell the coal and receive the
money. The luna of the gang said
the prisoners had no right to sell the
coal. The Court found the China-
man guilty and sentenced him to
one month's imprisonment at hard
labor. An appeal .was noted.

HAWAII BASEBALL LEAGUE.

A meeting of the Hawaii Baseball
League was hold this noon at the
Chamber of Commerce Room, Hon.
W. F. Allen, the President in the
chair. After Secretary J. G. Spencer
had read the minutes of the last
meeting, a schedule of games for the
season was submitted by a commit-
tee, After some discussion the fol-

lowing schedule of games was adopt-
ed up to June 2Pth :

May 1 Kamehamelia vs. Kaiulani.
" 11 Honolulu vs. Kameliamcha.
" 18 Kaiulani vs. Hawaii.
" 25 -- Kamehamelia vs. Stars.

June 1 Honolulu vs. Kaiulani.
" 8 Honolulu vs. Stars.
" 15 Kameliamcha vs. Hawaii.

J " 22 Stars vs. Kaiulani.
' " 29 Kameliamcha vs. Hawaii.

It was voted to purchase a chest
protector for the catchers. The
rules for playing were discussed.

Following are the namaa of the
players with their positions for the
opening game on Saturday next.

KAMKIIAMEIIAS.

Catcher, Robt. Pahau ; Pitcher, P.
Davis; 1st base, J. Pakelo; 2nd
base, J. Wiso ; !)rd base, J. Cook ;

short stop, J4. Makaiweku j left field,
W. Spciicer; centre Held, C. M.
Lawelawo ; right field, J. A. Lawc-law- c

; substitute, John Joseph.
KAIULANI.

Catcher, J. Perry: Pitcher, O.
nolck; 1st base, J. Bright; 2nd
base, W. Widdifleld j 3rd base, II.
N. Urabbe; short stop, C. L.
Crabbe; left field, R. Gilliland;
centre field, T. McGuire; right
field, R. Boyd; substitute, C. Shel-

don.

POLICE COURT.

WispxKspAVi May 1st,
Jno . Crowlv and Kamukau. each

forfeited ball of 8(5 for drunkenness.
Tlirso Chinese for having opium

in possession were remanded to the
2d.

Ah Keo was charged with larceny) of coal, the property of the Govern-
ment. IIo was found guilty and
sentenced to one month's im-

prisonment at hard labor.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The Government Schools
this morning.

Nakashima, a Japanese, was yes-toida- y

fined $100, for soiling liquor
without a license.

It is rumoied that His Majesty the
King will leave on the S. S. Umatilla
for tho. Paris Exposition.

Tin: Royal Hawaiian Band will
play at tin- - Queen's Hospital

afternoon, from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Messrs. Schacfor it Co. have re-

ceived firebricks, fire clay, Portland
cement, rock salt, Stockholm and
coal tar which they oiler at lowest
rates.

On Wednesday the 15th inst., at 1

o'clock p. in., the annual meeting of
the Liliuokalani Educational Society
will bo held at the residence of U. It.
II. Princess Liliuokalani, Palatini.

Tin: mombors ot Company A Ho-

nolulu Rifles, togothor with dotails
from tho other companies will attend
the funoral of thoir lato First Ser-
geant, J. H. Bruns, .lr., this after-
noon.

Tin: Marshal gives notice elsewhere
that the jury diuwn on the widening
of Garden Lane will meet at his
office afternoon, at 2

o'clock, and persons interested in the
proposed impiovemcnt are requested
to attend.

The many friends of Mr. Ales.
Cockburn will sympathize with him
in tho death of his wife, which took
place yesterday at tho residence,
School btiect. Three littlo cluldicn,
the oldest about three years, are left
motherless.

Yestehday a very smart veterinary
operation was successfully perform-
ed on a three year old stallion tho
property of Mr. C. L. Brito, by Mr.
Richard Cayford, larricr. It was
performed in a rcniaikablo short
space of time.

The regular meeting of St. An-
drew's Church Association will bo
held Thuisday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in, tho Sunday School room.
A paper on "Hymns and hymn-wiiters- "

will be read. A full attend-
ance is lcquested.

A class in English literature is to
be started at the parlors of the Y. M.
C. A. in charge of a very competent
teacher. It is for young men, and
those wishing to join should be in
attendance evening, when
arrangements will bo made.

Mr. Jules Tavernier has been com-
missioned to make a cartoon for the
Bohemian Club of San Francisco.
This Club has just moved into its
now house on Pino street, and having
fitted up a room especially for the
reception of the art work of its mem-
bers, has lequested Mr. Tavernier,
who was ono of its original lights, to
make a contribution. The artist is
now studying a subject.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 K. of P., at
7:30.

Service at Central Union Church,
at 7:30.

Rehearsal HonoluluArion Society,
at 7:30,

Service at St.Andrew's Cathedral,
at 7:30.

Engine Co. No. 1, regular meet-
ing, at 7:30.

Monthly meeting Protection Hook
and Ladder Company, at 7:30.

Drill Co. C Honolulu Rifles, at
7:30.

Engine Co. No. 2, regular meet-
ing, at 7:30.

EVENTS

Meeting Board of Representatives
Honolulu Fire Department, at 7:30
p. m,

Meeting St. Andrew's Church As-

sociation, at 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Ollert'B concert at Hawaiian

Opera House at 8 p. m.
Box plan for sale of seats for the

Maltby bicyolc exhibition opens at
L. J. Levey's office, at 9 a. m.

AUCTION SALES

BY J. F. MOItOAK.

At 10 a. in., regular cash salo,
when will be offered a large assort-
ment of goods.

At 12 o'clock noon, a horse, brake
and harness, and on the premises
the wooden building formerly occu-
pied by A. L. Smith, on Fort street.

. ENTERTAINMENT.
On Monday evening, May Cth,

the Gleaners Society will give a per-
formance in the Y. M. C. A. hall of
tableaux, a pantomime, and a
masque for children. The latter
will bo dressed in very handsome
costumes. Ticket are now on sale
at the store of the Hawaiian News
Company,

rr una
BASEBALL MATTERS.

Mr. A. J. Cartwright has pre-
sented tho Hawaiian Baseball Lea-
gue with ono dozen balls and a dozen
bats of best quality. Tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company and Lewers
& Cooko have also presented
tho League with 825 each for
general expenses. This will be used
for putting tho grounds in order and
repairing the pavilion, and it Is to
be hoped that the general public
who will have free admission to all
the gamos, will contribute freely.
The members of tho various clubs
will all bo in uniform which of
course, weans considerable outlay.

JDAJliY BULLETIN ; HONOLULU, H., I., MA,Y 1, W,
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A STRANGE DISCOVERY.

as old soi.mr.u's stoky.

It was a beautiful, clear night,
but cold bitter cold. Tho moon
was at its full, and shed a rich, mel-
low light upon the enow encrusted
earth, that sparkled and shone like
diamonds. The wind blew perfect
gales, and coming from the hilltops
with a ni9h, saluted my cheeks with
an icy, chilling kiss, and then fled
shrieking down into the valley. It
was a bitter night, aud my blood
seemed to so freeze in my veins that
1113 heart at times would actually
stand still. It was a weird hour,
the long, ice-cla- d limbs of the leaf-
less trees, wrought most strange and
startling figures on the moonlit
ground, coining and going. Ever
and anon tho melancholy voice of
some affrighted bird would break
upon ihy hearing with an awful dis-

tinctness. Then the howl of tho
wolf would be borno vibrating to my
car, a most dismal sound. It was
hut few minutes after miduight
that most ghostly of all hours in a
soldier's watch. "It was such a
night as this, that poor Jack Downey
disappeared," I said to myself, and
then with a shudder at the recollec-
tion of the poor fellow, I added,
"God's mercy on him," and quick-
ened considerably my pacing. I
was then a private in Company A,

the regiment stationed at Fort C
and was this night tho sentry on

Post No. 1G, that girted in its beat,
the entire frontage of the forest
opening. A dismal place even when
the sun was the brightest, but at
night a place that caused a fellow's
heart to sink at the thought of stop-
ping there, tho two lonely hours of
the watch.

It was just two weeks sinco the
sudden and unaccountable disap-
pearance of Jack Downey, a cor-
poral in our company. Jack was aa
cheerful and as whole-soule- d a fel-

low as could bo met in a long day's
march. Popular and true, one would
never suppose that such a man
could have an enemy: yet he dis-
appeared, and the eager scouring of
the entire surrounding failed to dis-
close any clew of his whereabouts.
He had been paid off that day, and
it was at first supposed he had yield-
ed to the demon of drink, and would
be found in some of the friendly re-

sorts. Every place within miles was
visited, but no one knew anything
about him. All that we could gather
was, that he had gone on leave in
company with Sergeant Jones, but
the sergeant, on being questioned
stated that they had parted at the
"Cannon Ball," a famous resort of
the boys, and he was corroborated by
the landlord. Finally we abandoned
all farther search, and on the expir-
ation of ten daj's, the genial Jack
Downey was officially declared a
deserter, and a reward posted for
his capture. Thero was more than
one sad heart when he was so de
clared, for a true soldier would
rather see his companion dead than
his name marked with the terrible
"D."

Somehow, that night, I could not
for the life of me, get rid of the
thought of poor Jack. Do vthat I
would, direct my thoughts as best I
could, they would of a surety drift
back to the samo melancholy iub-jec- t.

At times the shadows would
so shape them, that I would think I
saw him standing before me, and
make me, with a shudder, turn
away, then again viould I fancy that
the winds mournfully whispered his
name. The thought of the poor
fellow so grew upon me, that I be-
came also frantic, and if ever a
hardened sinner repeated the pray-
ers of his childhood, I repeated
those of mine that the terrible
hauntings might leave mo. Kind
heaven at last seemed to have heard
my prayer, for I grew more com-
posed, and with a lighter heart,
started to walk rapidly down the
road.

On reaching the lower end, I
stood leaning on my musket, gazing
vacantly across the snow covered
waste that intervened between me
and the woods. I had not remained
in that position long when I was
startled by what appeared to be the
figure of a man, coming from tho
woods towards me. In an instant
I was in readiness to receive him,
and anxiously awaited his approach.
On, on he came, steadily aud noise-
lessly. When about thirty paces
off 1 brought my piece to a charge,
and, in a frozen, husky voice, cried
out, "Who comes there!"' No

Tho figure unhecdingly con-
tinued to come on. "Who comes
there?" I again cried, but in a
louder voice and with more deter-
mination. Still without answering
the figure approached. Astonished
and not a little terrified, I gazed
eagerly upon the intruder, and noted
that he wore the uniform of a cor-
poral in our own service. When
about fivo paces from mo he halted,
and the moonlight falling directly
on his faco, I saw, as I am a Jiving
man, I saw tho features of Jack
Downey. With horrified eyes I
gazed upon him, hardly crediting
my Bcuseb. It was certainly either
Jack or his ghost. I am not a
coward. I havo faced, death without
flinching, on many a hotly contested
Held, but I must confess I felt
ready to drop, and could only ojacu-lat- o

in a feeble voice, "Jack!"
Slowly the figure turned and raising
his arm pointed towards tho woods;
whilbt with tho other hand ho slowly
beckoned mo to follow. Involun-
tarily I did so, and continued to do
so until wo had penetrated a short
distance into tho woods, when sud-
denly it stoppedstopped near a

clump of bushes, n few yards from
the old abandoned cart road. Then
turning full upon me he pointed to-

wards a spot a couple of feet from
him, and then appeared to slowly,
slowly fade away. Just then tho
wind moaned most dismally, and a
feeling of dizziness so took posses-
sion of me that I fell to tho ground
almost in a faint. In a few minutes
I was on my foot again, and with a
sorry attempt at bravado, endeavor-
ed to laugh the matter of. I could
not. Was I not in the woods and off
my post? And did I not come there
at the beckoning ofsomething un-

natural? 1 soon made up my mind
to investigate the spot, anyhow, so
leaning 1113 musket against a tree, I
got down on my knees, and began
clearing away the clump of trees
and faggots. In a short time the
obstruction was removed, and in the
bright moonlight that came through
the trees, I behold tho body of Jack
Downey.

(J'o bo continued.')

THE TRUST FEVER.

The trust fever is spreading in
Europe, notwithstanding the disas-
trous ending of the attempt of the
copper sj'ndicatc to control the out-

put of that metal. The latest move
in this direction is the attempt at
consolidating the coal mines of
Great Britain. A capital of $500,-000,0-

is needed, and, it is claim-
ed, can be obtained for this pur-
pose. But an unexpected factorinthe
scheme has appeared in the shape of a
threat by the Coal Miners' Union to
antagonize the proposed trust and
fight it to the end. Whether the
plan can be carried out in the face
of such opposition remains to be
seen. Ex.

FRANK GODFREY,

Searcher of Records
General Writer A. Compiler.

Office, 84 King street (Sander's Express),
Telephone No. 80. Abstracts of Titles
made, with accuracy and dispatch.
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Hawaiian Tramways Co.

IiI3HTi:i).

WE arc prepared to give Special Cars
to Waikiki for ordinary fares

with a minimum of 25 passengers any
day except Saturday and Sunday. No.
ticc to be civen at tho Company's Office
the day previous. 238 lw

The Beautiful Seaside Resort at Wai-
kiki (formerly the residence of Col.

Q. W. Mncfarlanc), known as

--TIXI3-

Park Beach Hotel

The Premises consist of

A EVIain Building,
Containing a

Lanal 40x40, Dining Room, Pantry,

Kitchen & 5 Bedrooms,

All partially furnished.

One Building,
Containing

Bowling Alley, Billiard Room and 3

XjivrKo Itcdi'ooms,

One Cottage,
With

2 Large Bedrooms & Dressing Rooms.

One Building on beach,
Containing

Bath Houses, Wash Rooms, Eto.

Largo and Commodious

Stables with Carriage House,

Upper Floor fitted with Largo Airy
Rooms, buitablo for servnuts,

eto, etc. There are

Large & Well-laid-o- ut Grounds,

Connected with tho Premises on which
could bo erected cottages for visitors,
should the place ho converted into a
hotul, for which it Is admirably adapted.
The Uathini; facilltioi equal the best
along tho line of beach.

BQTTheso Premises will bo leased for
a term of years to responsible parties.
For further particulars apply to

W. O. IHWIN & CO.

6?" A Springfield Gas Machine Is
on the Premises and thu pipe!, iud Into
all the above Huihllngs, upr.25.SU

David Dayton
Will practice in tho lower courts of tho
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
ing In all its branches, renting of houses
aud any other business entrusted to him.

Office 91 King Street Upstairs.
Feb.089

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB

Kamehameha Day

oniclol l'rorxrnmtue:

Tuesday, June I ly '89.

Races lo Commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

1st KAMEHAMEHA PLATE:

RUNNING RACE. "'lie dash.
Free for nil.

2nd HIS MAJESTY'S CUP:

RUNNING RACE. 1 mile dash.
Hawaiian bred horses.

3rd KING'S PLATE:

TROTTING ami PACLNQ. Mile
heats; best 2 in 0 to harness. Ha.
wallau bred horses.

4th QUEEN'S PLATE:

RUNNING RACE. J mile dash.
Free for all.

5th GOVERNOR D0MINIS' CUP:

RUNNING 1UCE. mile dash.
Hawaiian bred horses.

Glh WAIMANALO CUP:

TROTTING RACE. Three minute
claps. Mllo hcatB: best 2 in 3. For
all horses that have never beaten 8
minutes.

7th FUTURITY STAKES:

RUNNING RACE. Sweepstakes
of $25 ?4 mile dash. For Hawaiian
bred 2 year olds. 1U entries filled
and closed 1SS8.

8th KAPI0LANI PARK PLATE:

TROTTING and PACING. Free
for all. Mile heats; best 15 in .1. All
hores with record of 2:10 or better
to be handicapped.

9th R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP:

RUNNING RACE. 1 mile dash.
Free for all, winner to bent M.To he run for annually.

10th HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLE'S CUP,
and $ added:

RUNNING RACE. J mile heats;
best 2 in 3. Hawaiian bred horses.
Cup to become the property of tho
winner two consecutive years. 'Win.
ner last year, Waterford'Colt.

1 1th POST MATCH, $20:

TROTTING and PACING. Mile
heats; best 2 in 3. For all horBcs
not having a record of 2:40 or
better. To be driven by members
of tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club to
road cart.

12th WATERFORD CUP:

RUNNING RACE. lf milo dash.
Hawaiian bred horses.

13th OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. CUP:

NOVELTY RACE RUNNING. 1

mile dash. 1st quarter, 2nd quarter,
;)rd quarter and 4th quarter. n

bred horses.

14th PONY RACE:

RUNNING, lmilo dash. For all
ponies U hands and under. Ha-
waiian bred,

$&" The programme la subject to
change. apr-18-8- 9

Oceanic Steamslij Comii'y.

TIME TAIILE:
Arrive at Honolulu:

Australia May 3
Alameda May 11
Australia May 31
Mariposa Juno 8
Australia Juno 28
Zcalamlia July (5

Australia July 2G
Alameda August '.)

Australia August 23
Muriposa AugiiBt 31
Australia September 20
Zoalaiuli.t September 28
Australia October 18
Alunicda Octohor 20
Australia November lfi

Leave Honolulu:

Mariposa May 4
Australia May 10
Zeulamlia Juno 1
Australia Iiiuo 7
Aluineila Iiiiio 2!)

Australia July 5
Mariposa , lul'v 27
Australia August 2
Zcalanilia , Augin-- t 21
Australia August 30
Alameda September 21
Australia September 27
Mariposa October 1U
Australia Octobor 25
Zealandia November 10
Australia , . , . , .November 22
Alameda December 1--
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WALL PAPER,
Borders & Decorations,

.a. 3iviro Xiot i

Xiiitout Blylo (

.IllHt ItOOOlVOtl I

And for sale at reduced prices,
i

WILDER & CO.
230 3m

" TEMPLE OF FASHION."

CORNER HOTEL &

GREAT BARGAINS!

Ladies' Dressed Kid Gloves,
(BEST

.T &1.50

S.
Dcc-l-8- 8 Corner

fiff

75 & 77 Fort Str-EG-rAN

FOKT STREETS.

n

.A. FAIR.
QUALITY);

Undressed 6-Bu- tton Kid Gloves!
(No. 1 QUALITY);

EHRLICII,
Hotel & Fort

JSSTOn account of the death of Mr. Simon Colin the entire new and
magnificicnt slock will be sold for cash at and below cost. Everything
must be disposed off as the business will bo discontinued. Tho stock con-
sists of the latest in Fine Dress and Fancy Goods, Laces, Embroidery,
Hats, Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Trimmings, Ladies' Underwear,
Hosiery, Boots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc. Also remember that we have a
largo and elegant stock of Gents', Youths' and Boys' Fine Custom-mad- e

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc.,
etc., and by buying at the "ARCADE" you can save money.

Boll Telephone, GO -- 0 SST Mutual Telephone, 37" 1

HAWAIIAN

No. 24 Street, Near Street.

--Have on hand and For

All Brands of American Whiskies, h

BOURBON, RYE and MONONGAHELA,
Bulk or Case;

scotch na ii2,ijEi nBcisisrsr,
In Glass and Stono Jara;

3?

& GO Honolulu, H. I.

WINE GO.,

'.!

Salo a Full

.

o

DEALERS IS--

Very Fine & Very Cheap Qualities, na wantwd ;

GINS; in Large & Small Bottles;
V

In

of--

nro

(White or Black), also, STONE JUGS;

Old Tom Grlu, Son! .Grand in tlio Mxirlcot;

EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT !T,
In Bulk and Case. All Brands of

American Lager Beer, English Ale & Porter, German Beer, Etc.- ,-

In Pints and Quarts;

Finest Brands of Champagnes, ,

In Pints and Quarts.

Bittor.s, Liquors Absinthe,
Apollinuri Water, Kiiiumols,

J vT

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
AS FOLLOWS:

Zinfaiulo), Malaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hocks, Etc., Eto.

VST All of which will ho bold AT LOWEST HATES by

FRANK BROWN,
2170 tf Manager.

HOLLISTER & CO.,.
100 FOKT STIIKKT, HONOLULU. 4,

-- IMTOHTEKS

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
XMiotog-ruphl- AlateriulH,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !
O'

Agonta for P. Lorilhird fc Co,'s Tobaccos, & W. S. Kimball & Co.'s

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works 73 Hotel Street.

meu-21-8- 7

'SL!rfds.w &.a4c. WV34'.,:,&i-i&iivr- ,, JldjJEiD3tJ& &'JbrikMiJ&Hb fo"
.'. jAr Ito.'..; ij&W&iV,

Streets.

Merchant Fort

Assortment
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